Announcements:

In Accord: Hurricane Dorian and August Pastoral Trip  Caribbean regional director Arnold Hampton gives an update on members affected by Hurricane Dorian. French regional director Joel Meeker gives a report on his August pastoral trip to Africa and Europe. **Click Here!**

In this September issue of One Accord:

• Get “Feast fever” with these tips for traveling abroad.
• Remember the importance of attitude.
• Learn about Harold and Loree Rhodes’ years of service.
• Discover the new Discern Podcast.
• **Click here!**

Discern Magazine. Your September/October issue of Discern magazine is now available online and for download! Featured article is . . . **Why the Decline of Christianity? Why are so many Christians losing their faith? Is Christianity irrelevant to people in the 21st century? Or is it actually modern Christianity that is irrelevant to God? Click Here!**

End of Summer Sizzle Potluck: Save the date . . . September 14th for our annual Summer Sizzle Potluck. Please bring your favorite summer dish. Banana Splits with all the toppings will be served for dessert. More details soon.

Feast in France – From Joel Meeker, regional director for French-speaking areas: The French Feast of Tabernacles site 2019 is located in beautiful Montagnac (pronounced Montanyack). Situated in forested hills a few miles from the Mediterranean Sea coast, the VVF resort colony is reserved solely for our Festival group. For one low price, Festival attendees enjoy room and three meals a day, including wine with lunch and dinner. Walk from your apartment to church services, meals and activities. This is a particularly family-friendly site. As is often the case with European Feast sites, we have contracted minimums for rooms and meals—as such, we could use a few more visitors in France this year!

If you have not confirmed your plans yet for an international Feast site, please consider transferring to France. Airfares are low and the U.S. dollar is very strong against the Euro, so this will be an excellent year to travel.

Find more information on the COGWA Festival website. Merci!
### COGWA HOUSTON SOUTH CALENDAR

#### 09/07/19 to 10/05/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please send events for the calendar to Susan Scott Smith at <a href="mailto:HSouthBulletin@gmail.com">HSouthBulletin@gmail.com</a> Send anniversary information to George Foshee at <a href="mailto:geoannfoshee@att.net">geoannfoshee@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **8-September**  
Rebecca & Dennis Bounds—35th Anniversary  
Ezekiel 28-30 | **9-September**  
Ezekiel 31-33 | **10-September**  
Kathy & Mark Seiver—25th Anniversary  
Ezekiel 34-36 | **11-September**  
Ezekiel 37-40 | **12-September**  
Ezekiel 41-44 | **13-September**  
Ezekiel 45-48  
7:29 PM Sunset | **07-September**  
2:00 PM New Beginning  
Sabbath School  
Ezekiel 25-27  
7:36 PM Sunset |
| 7:37 PM Sunset | | | | | | |
| **15-September**  
Zulena & Alejandro Ibarra—18th Anniversary  
Daniel 4-6 | **16-September**  
Daniel 7-9 | **17-September**  
Daniel 10-12 | **18-September**  
Hosea 1-3 | **19-September**  
Hosea 4-6 | **20-September**  
Hosea 7-9  
7:28 PM Sunset | **14-September**  
2:00 PM New Beginning  
End of Summer Sizzle Potluck  
Daniel 1-3  
7:28 PM Sunset |
| **22-September**  
Joel 1-3 | **23-September**  
Amos 1-3 | **24-September**  
Amos 4-6 | **25-September**  
Amos 7-9 | **26-September**  
Obadiah | **21-September**  
2:00 PM New Beginning  
Hosea 10-14  
7:28 PM Sunset |
| **29-September**  
Micah 4-8 | **30-September**  
Feast of Trumpets  
Nahum 1-3 | **1-October**  
Habakkuk 1-3 | **2-October**  
Zephaniah 1-3 | **3-October**  
Zephaniah 4-6 | **28-September**  
2:00 PM New Beginning  
Micah 1-3  
7:10 PM Sunset |
| **4-October**  
Zephaniah 7-10  
7:03 PM Sunset | **5-October**  
2:00 PM New Beginning  
Zephaniah 11-14  
7:02 PM Sunset |
| **7:03 PM Sunset** | | | | | | |
| **7:02 PM Sunset** | | | | | | |